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Stora Hour, 9t& 5.30

For
Wednesday

Stort open 'liM. tomorrow June

15th store hour will be to ffirlng fullest pUy to the ad

vantage of

Let's Examine the Realness
This $5,000,000 Stock

Reduction Sale
A good asked, Jn sincere dVsIre to get facts,

"Are goods so much than year ago? hear the

but seems to me, still have to spend much

Well; here are some items in

Girls' Dresses at $5 last year's $7.50 grade.

Girls' 'tlnen Dresses at $8.96 last year's $15 grade.
Girls' Dresses at 10.T6 last year $17.50.

Embroidery-flounce- d Petticoats at $1 and 1.3R last year's $2

and $2.75 grades.

Saving.

Envelope Chemises and at $1 last year's $1.75
grade.

Irish Waists at $2 better than last year's $3.95.

Filet real hand-mad- e Waists at $3.95 last
year's $7.95 equals.

Sugar 7Ve a pound last year 22c

Rice 5c a pound same grade last year 16c.

Tomatoes 10c a can last year, 16c

Ham 26e pound last year, 38c

Bacon 26Vic pound last year, 45c

Peach Jam 29c can last year, 60c

Tomorrow
at Gimbels

100 Sewing

Machines
To be Sold at

$10 $20
Savings

Terms Weekly
fn excellent running

condition and to do
any kind of family sewing.

$35

These
Sewing Machines should interest
every woman in who
sews and who Is anxious to get a
machine at little expense Famous
makes at $35.

Singer
Domestic

Home
Lessing

fffflffl-- -

today'tM Commencing

Daylight

of

customer
cheaper

assertion money."

answer,
Organdie

Imported Gingham

Nightgowns

Lace-trimme- d

filet-trimm- ed

to

$1
Ereryone

guaranteed

Sinrer,
high-grad- e, slightly-wae- d

Philadelphia

New $35

Pn

Leasing, $35

Do not miss this opportunity to
secure a Machine, the

Values are Unusual

fc- -

L - -

Domestic, $38

$10 to $15 Allowance for
your old machine toward the
purchase of Domestic Elec-
tric Boudoir .Cabinet

Gimbels, Fourth Moor and
Subway Store
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on St.

With the sweetest
bordered $5.95.

at
wry wide very interesting

very jffectlvt: filet lce
Both have th short but not

fc..- short sleeve.
Both hare tuck clusters.
Botb have (rill-front- s.

In both, the lace is tinted the levely deep-crea- m

tint )f the net.
Sal ns of Dress Third floor

Value Sole Price

embroidered backs In two-ton- epongee and navy with heavily
effects. double fingetL ends. ...

Women's Gloves, Soft finish. Spear point
backs. White, biscuit and French gray. Washable. $1.38.

Gimbels. First floor.

$25, Instead of $40 $17.50, Instead of $34

-- gg;Sfo- -f- ry
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At $28. Solfo gold. White or

green. 8 styles. cut
balance adjusted. SH Hgne sia
tiny

inthe the

j
all all

80c a yard
Firm lustrous

JWnch.

55

frill.,

White,

wrist
round

Cut
alas iH Dane.

Gold Shop, Flrat floor

nArA

at

whfce-wlth-col- or in

cinating

of in
as

of
$2.

all

at 6.
2- - h, at 5 to

SI 5.

At S15
set rose
--v.

At .B
cut

At it to .
J4-- and ot lnditruo--

In
. I.

35

At S17.BO. Twenty-fiv- e

gold-fille- d watches.
cushion or snapes. is jew-
eled. balance adjusted.

Gimbels, jewelry

Men
Silk Half

Embroidered Cloeha

embroidering;.
Utmoticeable imperfections

cordoran,

"

Brings

Graduated Indestructible

Necklicjs

19.95
27.95

Valenciennes- -

Brothers
MARKET BIOMTH niwm

$24,000 Worth of Trunks for $13,500
Wardrobe Trunks

Dress
Good make we handle the trunks regular-

ly sale turn business necessity to profit by
making friends; friends that more
friends will come through the telling.

WARDROBE
Regular,

$30 Trunks $16.95
Trunks
Trunks for

Hand
Floor

Trunks are
Floor

Floor

The Philadelphia trunk grew

has spacious quarters Seventh Floor reached Elevators.

Lace and Net Waists
Special

And $8.50

Silk Gloves
$3-Redu- ction

$1.78
Guaranteed
ChamdMtU

Wrist

Trunks

TRUNKS

$5.95

Women's Elbow-Lengt- h

Milanese

Women's Watches

Octagon,

or

new

1

::

ot

of cool and whhnavy
soft veiled

"Rnt 1921 a yarci.

Natural

a
tor

White, and satin plaids radiant sports colors

crepe weave.

With

were perfect before
stitch the

clocks class them seconds
and make the price $1.28 instead $1.73
and

Black, gray and navy.
Gimbels, Pirst floor

Fortunate Purchaie

All

Some with diamond clasps with
solid-srol- d clasps.

h. $2.80 value
ralue $12

55.05, value 24-in- NecK- -

laces gold
diamond.

cjasp with

ms.II

Vain- - f30. JMnch
"olid Wold clasp, JwelJ

0vnuin diamoMt..
aiata sSfo TjJ--

17-ln- Nflneat
French BUi floe.

a

extra steamer sizes.

for

year

color.

and

Gimbel

$60

39.95

is in it

With

Very

Pink and
blouses and lingerie.

piece Papers.

for

80

DRESSES

Papers.

Sold
First

First

For July's Brides For For
look in look in

Run to $65

The smartest styles" the season dar-

ingly original;
the smartest "tilleur cottons"

different! Whether without sleeves.
English voiles-i-a- nd Scotch

and Swisses and
the and crepe-bac- k

satins and de chine and tricolettes and

The colors.
The new colors.

new flower colors.
Browns. Blues.
Two-col- or galore

wonderful monotones.

All Sizes in Each Price Group
14 20 34 46

In Some Up to S2llz
Salons Dress, floor

$3
printings color particularly

Black, and lighter blues. Plenty navy-tnd-wMt-
e,

and when with Georgette.
rrde Interestini? $2.25

Japanese Pongees

quality.

Tal-Ly--

Full-Fashion- ed

These

embroidered

Jlmbt,

first and

Blacks

orintlntrs.

Hoie

at
white, Very desirable

$6 Tal-Ly-H- o Sflks at $3.95
stripes

At

Pearls

nRuee

to

Why, Not Do Some
PAPERING?

around, to become conrinced
ot the beauty and of the Papers we
sell and the values we rive. .

June
BVte a for 20c
12 a piece for 30c

to to

rich

18c to 22c a for 35c Papers).
17c to 38c a for 45c to
42c to esc a piece tor 3c to j.io
All only with or

Fifth floor

A European

French Pearl Bead
Less Than Half Price

and

with with

tlblo rlrst

For this

Vic

70c

te

CHESTNUT

trult I
-nit,

IN

Steamer Trunks
Locker Trunks

this
enthusiastic

Trunks $34.95

Trunks

Luggage

Seventh

Thorofare

Third

Shop

piece
piece Papers

rapcrs.
border binder.

"Gimbels.

fmm.W

HEAVY

the

up

fruit

The

And

Papers

grounds. in
Gimbels,

other groceric

is

on

of

to to

some

white

Sale

sold

de
at

Lovely evening and white
street each price.

And somo All the fas- -
Silk Second floor

Fine
Suits

At

Pine durable materials
the refined beauty of silk, the strength

Athletir cut; wonderfully tailored. Firstquality, sizes.
First floor

a
In Dozen, y2-Dox- cn or 3-Ph- e. Lote

SYRUP I SIFTED EARLY TIIMir. MioJTlMap-p- mioea, luscious Hawaiian
n hsavy auaar irniD. blr-- " "- - " -. i -- ..uoien, nu aoien or a

can lots at, can

with

and at

of

all

emu
29c

SUGAR cURfcb rtAM3
Hams.

chased

sports
colors

cotton.

lb.
SOUP

Rich Chicken Boap; hlKhnet grade
oup, 40c quart cans; case, dozen,

half.dozen or lota at, OO.can --OC

on

so

For
For

For

brown,

Worth
Doable

New Tork Stat pack, tie values.
Case soesi dosen, V4 doxen 111
or lotn, can I12c

1000 selected size, if pur- -

ST.
Pride of Philadelphia rich aroma

dry roast Coffee. Special fc1 Oo
I at tO lbs. $3.10, or lbs. for r x -

ORANGE PEKOE TEA

Sold

and

It chests new season sweet drawing; Tippy Oruur Veko Black ooTea, Quaker Chop, lie rata, at 4 lbs. for ai.so, or lb OOC
Pure Pood Store, Street Annex

trunks, $ 9.95

27.50 Trunks, 13.95
32-- to

TRUNKS

$15 $ 7.95

25 13.95

LOCKER TRUNKS

$9.95 and
$6.95

Gimbel luggage service business that

directly by Eighth

the Athletic Woman.

Summer Hotel Wear
Shore Country Club

Mountains Week-End- s

picturesque Dressed

Sale-Group-
ed at

$10.75, $16.75,
$25 and $39.75

Values
Including

"specialty
dazzllngly different.

Including unalter-
ably with

Including ginghams
imported imported organdies.
Including heaviest Canton crepes

crepes
Georgettes.

vegetable

combinations
wonderful, wonderful,

Misses' Women's
Styles, Sizes

Gimbels

Foulard Silks at $2.25

$1.25

Wash Satins
$1.68 yard

please

Necklaces

Chine
$2.25

and $2.68
shades;

sport-colo- r

Women's "Regatta"
Union

$1.85

Macaroni 72c Packag

Philadelphia-cure- d

26y2c
FRANCO-AMERICA- N

Family

COFFEE

DRESS TRUNKS

$15.00

STEAMER
Trunks
Trunks

$10.95
Trunks

Traveler

Day-Trip- s

Smartly

Crepe
$1.55,

$2
30 is, for

ever saw

Cretonne Curtain
Special

2Vi yards a separate valance.

The Notion Sale Holds
Many Such Bargains

Metal Pot Cleaners, for
cleaning-- all kinds of kit-
chen utennlla; at 9 for SOo.
Iron Holders, at a for 18o,
Irontns Doard OoTers, at
BOo.

Ironlne Board at 860.
Bias Fold, sites 1 to 1,
pleoes for iSo,
White Trlmmtnr

value 10c, at each.
100-yar- d Silk, 100

a spool,
0 yard Darning-- Cotton.

C ply. at 40o a doz.
Slipper Trees, at loo a

pair or 3 prs for 8B0.
De I.onK flafetr.Plna,

one dozen on a card, at 3
oards for no.

American Pins, . "Crest
BrJJPdL at? PPfr for Mo.

Olmbel Xilnyerle Tape, at
3 for 30o.

Tuesday, June

We have to sell In bulk quite a fourth moire goods to e,qual II p
last year's cash receipts. But we're doing more-Dim- ness m

passed all records. The Store serves best.

Sties '40-inc-
h.

for
for

for

the

favorite

For
For

For

Run

excellence

Salons,

Gimbels.

at

JAMES

Gimbels, Chestnut

Sets

at $1
Ions.

Pads,

.Braid,

Spool

Wednesday

D!3E-MrS- o tvCE'-- l

There are Some Mighty Smart Colors '

Found Among the

Plain-Col- or Chiffon Voiles
Redaction Sale Price 85c a Yard

These come In the newest shades an especially delightful
(olden brown that would look so well with sash of .tangerine voC

of the same fine quality. There is also a soft thrush brown and
cool jade green, and blues and pinks, and grays.

Of georgette-lik- e appearance strong, soft two-pl- y weave- -j
of worsted Egyptian yarns. 44-t- n. wide. 88c a yard.

LINENS are very popular now. Fashion combines them'
with novelty ginghams. $1.28 to $1.75 a yard. A good assort',
ment of colors. ")

NOVELTY VOILES at 75c a yard. A new shipment hi
just been received. Woven checks and stripes with silk-embroi-

ered figures. Reduction sale'' price one-thir- d less than regular
once would have been. 75c a yard. 88-- n. wtae. &r ... JS

,, ; Gimbels, Second floori

1000 Pairs of Men's
Perfection Shoes

$5 $6
Regularly $10,

Up-to-Da-te

Models
Gimbel "Perfection"

following.
on,
"side-tracke-

d"

shoes.

We are reducing a thousand pairs of the $10 $12 lines

$5 and $6, to ease congested stocks. Variously of tin
calf kidskin. In the group at $6 there are Ball-Stra- p Oxfords

of "Scotch grain" leather (not imported ifa the name).

Gimbels, Second floor

A Hundred "John Boyls Stripe"
Awnings at Regularly $4.95

Size only that 30-in- windows,
in awnings.

With

t t r 1"

at

'vjfD uiaiae jitnas.Isee 4 to 13 at a for40c.
O: M C." mercerized

Orpohet 10 balls toa box, at 81 a box.
Darning-- cotton, at90o a doz,

Hat Wire, for making-hats-,

at S pieces for lBo,
Teneo 1

dozen on a card, at 88a across, (12
Long snap Buttons, 1

dozen on a card, O80 a crossof 12 cards.
Lisle Elastic ("Seconds)"at Bo a yard, or 12 yards

for 00c.
Wood Coat Hang.rt, 3for 32o.

nfothera"
XMns. at a boxesfor No,

at

$1 and

Shoes
have won their own

I".merit who cant at,
to any other'

to
black calf,

and

years,

And the most values Philadelphia

Pre-Shrtm- k Cretonnei
28c Values up to $1.25

36 inches wide.
Endless designs. Endless colorings 1

Good, heavy, firm grade.
Gimbels, Upholstery Store, Fifth floor

John J. Clark's 6-Co- rd

Spool Cotton, Dozen for 65c

AJlX j) j 3JSkS1ISI

""rTV--- H B--Hiri Tii-i- r1 iTJisrrrii1
250-Yar- d Spools Bastine Cotton. 6 for 30c
Mercerized Darning Cotton, 6 for 30c
nicKory Supporters, 2 pairs,

So

Cotton,

White

Snap-fastener- s,

cards)

at

.2im!!l.

141921

wonderfol

pew-o-n Hose 35c
nick-rtac- k for trimmlnr

dresses, at 10a a piece.
Wire Hair llns heavy

and Invisible, black or
bronzed, at 3 pkf s. for ISO.

Collar Bands 1 men's,
boys,' at 8 for aso.

Bundle Shoe Z,aces, ibunches (S pairs), for flSo.
Twine -- hopping; Bays, at

3Be.
Gilt Safety Pino, 6 on a

card, value 10c, 3 cards
for 21o.

IAnnette Hair Nets, cap
or fringe, value St.60, at
78c a dozen.

Cotton Batting, for mak-lii- c
quilts, 12 oz. forjUoi or

Dress Forms
'Queen" Adjustable Dress

forme, Jornry. covered: wlrtnklrt attached, at 838.

jtMv. 1 St iv - ' ' -
km-

:,iM HHg . 1 L . i,t'j!iiijtf r, '- - - 1

- 'Vjtfw, (frw-- l lUtfi&JiV'Ak

at

1 $11
Perforated

. I.men

to

De

-
ct on eoysreo

Tonus, size
I-- J to 44 either at !'

B a
Jersey-covere- d

'onus, at IX.7B. bul(
Iron -- Unds, for

formtf, at S3- -

Buttons SpecUli
P.arl Bnttons, s V

the kind used ""$;son's clneham icard, at b ,and 12 on
48o a card.

Oriental "??".to 12 on card, ,
a card.

--Olmbels. Notion ?tor.H
Thorougmar- -, - ,

also Subway "WJ,


